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TOPIOS 0F THE W/AEK.

ONCE more theý'e is a report of thc retiremnent of Mr. Blake from the

leadership, and this time there are indications that the report is not

groundless. If Mr. Biake's healthbhas given way, as nobody would be

gurprised if it did, to overwork and mnortification, or if his income is

8uffering fataiiy by bis devotion to public duties, retire of course lie must.

But another change of leader wouid do the party no good. Mr. Blake is

thei bet mn. ir Richard Cartwright is a vigorous pae n atc

UlarIy strong on the financial and commercial questions which Just now
C

atre chiefly before the country; but he lias not Mr. Biake's position, and

Other qualities are wanting in him. The Premier of Ontario lias swifully

trîmmed for muany years the sals of his littie barque ; but his littie barque

is 'lot a three-decker, nor is the lake iu which. it swinms a politicai ocean.

To the Maritime Provinces andl the North-West ho must be almost

lunknown. Mr. Blake, notwithstandiflg bis prolixity, cau present a case

nQ Well as any man in the Dominion if there were only a case to present;

but there is noue. The opposition bas no policy; tlîat, once more, us the

9ause of its weakness, a weakipss wbich wiil be incurable titi a policy is

founid. For tbe present the political machine will have to go with ouly

One wheel, and we shall bave an experience of the working of the party

systemn witbout au effective Opposition. In the mmid of the community

%t large a policy is shapiug itself wbicb. iu tinte wvill fiud expression aun

champion8hip in Parliamnent. But it is one which as yet the politicians

are8 afraid to touch. Durin- the iinterregrlum a nucleus and a, rallying-

Poinlt wiiî be Supplied by tilltt portion of the press wbich is the exponent

Of the growing opinion. This state of thilIgs is unsatisfactory, no doubt,

ft5 well as anoinalous ; but within the last few nmontbs, and especiaily since

th" 8trongtdevelopmnent of untagonisii between the iritish and the Frenchi

of Quebî'c, the progress of opinion lias been wonderfully quîckened, and

the turning.point can hardiy be far off.

TuEc greater part of thie dlicit which, Sir Le>nd iile iud th a e 
teendj of the last lîscal year uîîay be qualified as unforeseen. Whenth
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estimates for 1884-5 were formed, no one supposed that an insurrection
wouid break out in the North-West before the year wvas over. 'lo tbat
event, equaliy untoward and unexpected, an extra expenditure of $1,700,
000 is due. The balance of $657,469.80, by wbich the total deficit is
brouglit up to $2,357,469.80, was witbin the range of estimate, and to that
extent Sir Leonard miscalculated. To that extent the higli pressure tariff
failed to respond to ]lis expectations. Tbe event suggests the enquiry

Swbether, at some points, the revenue fimit has not been cros4ed ; and this
enquiry it behooves the Minister of Finance, whoever lie may be, ta make.
Sir Leonard liad predicted a continuation of the annual surplus for a series
of years, at a time when tbe additions to the duties subsequently made
were not contemplated. Last year the prediction failed, aud now, apart
fromn the expenditure cauised by the Northi-West insurrection, there is a
substantial. deficit, which the increase of duties proved ineffectual to
prevent. Tbe expedient of increasing revenue by raising duties does not
open up) an unlimited source on wbich the Minister of Finance can draw:
there is a point at which biglier duties means a decrease of revenue, and
wben this point has beeon reached the last drop which it is possible to
squeeze out of the tariff bas been got. There have been occiasions ou wbicli
Sir Leonard TiIley deliherately sacrificed revenue for the sake of granting
protection to plausible claimauts for the bounty of the state. Tt is possible
that the deficit may awaken iu bis uiind a sense of the perils of this course
of proceeding, thougli sucb a waruiug ouglit not to have been required.
But ]lis career as Miniister of Finance is determined by a cause which
everyone regrets and w hich is foreigu to the* result of bis policy. Wbether
bis errors, are to be reîîounced lu the immiediate future, or perseveredin4
wi]l depend upon the sagacity of bis successor, so far as lie will be free to,
modify tbe existing tariff poiicy. The discretion of bis successor will bd
Iimited to a very narrow range. The expenditure bas reacbed tAie vnormouis
sum, for a population of legs than five millions, of $35,327,936.36, wbicli
wilI necessitate adherence to a higli tariff. One tbing is evideut: tbe time
draws nigli wben additions to the public debt must cease. Nothing but
the improved terms on wbicb of late it bas been possible to borrow makes
thle present burden tolerahle, and it would be neither prudent nor safe ta
make any considerable additions to tbem.

LORD LANDSDOWNE'9 passage over tlie Rocky Mountains was made too
soon to enable bimt to ho present at the driving of the last spike lu tbe
Canadian Pacific Railway, thougli that achiovement would take place a
few%, days or weeks af ter lie left. Witb the political necessity of the
railway, not less than the magnitude anâd thorougliness of- tbe work, lie
was impressed; going so far as to say, on the first point, that witbout the
road the Confederation Aot would not have beau wortb the paper on
which it was written., This is the politicial view of the nocessity for the
railway expenditure which fromn the inception of the undtertaking lias
found expression. Tt is a half-trutli tbat requiros to be supplemented
by the economie considerations whicb the cost of the work presents. This
is the serious aspect of a political. entorprise, over which, it is easy to be
jubilant so long as we confine ourselvos to an imaginative presontation of
the political view. The wisdom of undertaking so costly a work bas yet
to be demonstrated. But it is too lato for misgivings or regrets ; -the
venture bas been nmade and the rational. thing to do is to mako the best of

the road now thebt it bas beon bult. Whatever advantages are to be

derivod fronu a roitway conoction with tbe remotest parts of the Dominion

are'now within reacb. With British Columbia the rest of tbe country can
have vory little trade until an increase in the population of the Pacific

Province takes place. Fronu the benefits of Chinese labour, which have

been very groat on the Pacific coast of the United States, tbe Columbians

have voluntariiy debarred thenusolves. One result will lie tbat the labour

by which mines of moderate richness miglit bave been worked and iii

wbich it miglit not bo possible to employ white labour at aIl, will be want-

ing. As a link between Europe aîid China, the East Indies and Japan, the

value of the road can only ha deterniined by experience. Speculation on


